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Correa Encnuumrr.—Beeeat discoveries
hm wwlnd tbe mm seepticle that oar
meaty ohana Os In large idrich copper loads.
JBpaHtewr* hM ■ MBbor of vslns arc to oar
otty, sadall fa*t hart ban tooted bar. proved
vary rich. Oar Fslrplay oorroopoodoat ha.
Boat ao specimens froai tha Oomproaiiaa, Vol-
cano, flllvur All, Loam and Fsivylcy claims*
aad aooipotoat judges proaoaooo them oqao)
te richnssc to any otfaoro ia the Stale. Oar
inmaopiiiiit.pl mys: "Tbe copper excitement
a«Ut rafoo is thio vicinity, aad oar laoda hove
attrootad tha aUootioa ofo saaibtr of specula-
tors. »te» ora hora dealing ia claims. 8lock-
hotdaroora aotanxious to otU. Tbo Fsirptay
nnoipaaj ora workingin oaraaat oa their claim,
aad ora getting oat vary rich ora. Gentlemen
froai Cotavorao ood Amador counties oaythat
tboirclaim la richer than tha bmoao one hun-
dred aad ooo claim. The Lenox aad 8ilver
Hill com pealea are a loo working their claim,

aad getting oat rich opecimeno. If their leada
do not ran oat, and tha indioationa are that
they will not, they have a * good thing.’ Tbe
other organized companion, in tbia Dis-
trict, are vigoroaoly at work, with favorable
proapecta. Aaaaya from the Fairplay and Le-
nox eteima resulted osfollows: From tbe first,
eighty dollars per too, from the top rock.
8i*ty in copper, thirteen in gold, and ssveo in
silver. Mach silver ore boa been taken oat
siaea. The second aaaaya thirty dollars to tbe
too, top rock."

BacnoTLT OnoABtxsn.—A abort white ago
some minors dioooverad rich copper leads in
tbs vicinity of Clarksville. It caused a good
deni of excitement, and companies were at
once organized for prospecting purposes in
this vicinity. We are pleased to state that
they hare been eminently successful. Tbe
Wellington claim, three miles from town ; tbe
Figasra, near tha above; Heights, near lower
Weber bridge; Gen. Grant, on extension oy
the aaoM, sad the Starkey, oa Mound Spring
Creek, tear mites west ofPlacerville, and near
CoM Springs, all give favorable indications of
richness. Specimens from tbe Starkey lead,
takaa oat within three fcetof tbe top, are rich-
er «>«» any in the Copperopolia district.
They may be neon at tbe store of Bye A Stew-
art, in this city. This lead bids fair to prove
themoat valuable in tbe 8tate. Tbe vein is

from sixtoa to eighteen inches in thickness
aad Ierrnaans in width as it descends. Four
hundred doltes.bas been offered and refused
tor a half share. All of tbe above claims are
being worked sad prospect well, end we bars
evsry reason to believe that they will prove
valuable.

Ami au. rax Boar isran Casonor in vac
Lama Ben Sensible people have long ago
made the discovery that it is cheapest to pur-
chase a good article of clothing that will look
well aad do them justice, than to waste their
money in theslop dothing stores,wbich abound
everywhere. Purchasing goods in some stores
is actually worse than throwing money sway,
when tbe disappointment occasioned by wear-
ing a miserable garment is token into conside-
ration. Bay nil your clothing at the elegant
mammoth stare of Henston, Hastings A Co.,
Sob Francisco, and your garments will last un-
til threadbare, and then look better than oome
people’s clothes after only a week’s wear.

Fibs.—About 10 o’clock a. a., on Wednes
day, Ire was seen issuing from the roof ofMr.
Vanderbilt’, house, onColoms street. Messrs.
T. B. Wads, F. F. Barrs, Haines, and a few
other gentlemen were promptly on hand, sod
hod tbe lames extinguished just as No. 8 was
ready to throw os the water. Tbe street was
steep and slippery, yet sli tbe engine comps
Bias were promptly oat. The fire caught from
the stove-pipe, we believe. Damage, slight.

Iks. Baibas, having sold his interest in the
" Old Bound Tent Clothing Store,’’ and being
moved by the spirit of enterprise end adven-
ture, has determined to seek snew field of bu-
sineos in thesilver regions of the Eastern slope.
We commend him to whatever community he
may east his lot among ss a fair and reliable
dealer, whom “ ward is ss good as his bond,"
nod a clever, liberal and eoterprising gentle-
man. We wish him unbounded success, but
tear he'll not soon find ss “pleasant paths” ss
those be is about to leave.

Bateaus. Cbaxsi.—The firm of Hernandez
A Anderson, in tbe book, stationery and news-
paper business, ban been dissolved. Mr. Her-
nandos will continue tbe business, at tbe old
stand.

P. SiLSsanAXK, having purchased tbe inter-
est of his partner, Mr. Barmso, ia the “Old
Round Tent Clothing Store,’’ will hereafter
conduct tbe business on his own account. He
has a splendid stock of goods, and the name of
his customers is “legion."

PbACsa Horn.—Bichard Bienne has again
token charge of tbs Placer Hotel, lately so wel 1
kept by our friend Henry Wuosch. We see
Count Baler practices behind the bar at the
Placer, which is the best assurance gf good
accomawdstioas.

Abs»mxbts to tub City Cbautib.—Tbe
Legislature has materially amended oar City
Charter, sad ia a few weeks an election for
city officers will comeoff. Tbe city limitsbsve
been extended so as to embrace Upper Pl.cer-
rille. The city is divided into five words, and
aoob ward is entitled to two Aldermen. Tbe
aiectioo, under tbe amended charter, will be
bcH on the third Tuesdayofnext month. Up-
per PiscervUls will elect four Aldermen, and
the new Board of Aldermen will divide tbe
City into wards. Tha amended charter also
provides for tbs election of City Msrehal by
thepeople, sad gives him power to appoint a
deputy, subject to the approval of tbe Council.

Corsr or Sessions.—Henry Madison, alias
M Blattering Bob,” plead guilty to the charge
of robbery sad was sentenosdto three years in
State Prison. Leorcnxo Sana plead guilty to
grand larceny aad was sentenced to two years
in tbe Penitentiary. Thos. G. Meeks was tried
aad convicted of msttciooa mischief and fined
$100 and costs. Yesterday sight of theBrown
family warn oa trial far rick.

Wn are indebted to Hsrnaadex A Anderson,
Walls, Fargo A Co. and Nod. McCann, far the
Sacramento and Baa Francisco doilies daring
tbs week, a

W. M. Bxadsbaw A Co. will pisses accept
ptjr tbaqks for late Easters papers.

We haverecently conversed with prom-
inent members of both wings oftho Dem-
ocratic party, ud without exception they
seemed anxious and wflHng to oniu and
•tend upon a common platform. It ia
wall known that peovtons la tho hd
State election, ae weD eeeiaoo that event,
considerable was and bee boon aM an to
the feasibility of uniting tho two sections
of the Democratic party of this State
under one organtestion, Some in both
sections bare deemed all efforts at each a
result as labor wasted. Bow this may
bo wo shall not presume to assart, in tho
fee* of tho conceded obstacles lying in
tho way of such a consummation. We
think, bowerer, saaay of tho obstacles
that existed then do not now exist The
Administration had not then announced
its Abolition policy—a pcffcy which li-
tres Democrats, all friends of tho labor-

I ing white raoe, must oppose. It is folly
for men to dele* t» bo Damoowte end at
the same time spprore and support tbe
Abolition policy of tbe Administration.
The difference between the Democratic
party and tbe Abolition party—tbe party
in power—is radical and irreconcilable.

That tbe two wings, whole and entire,
could be brought to act harmoniously to-
gether, under any circumstances, we do
not beliere , yet it is possible that the
great majority of both might be brought
to rally under a single and common or-
ganisation upon the only true ground of
union—unity of political sentiment In
other States the Democracy hare united,
and we beliere the Democracy of Califor-
nia are not less self-sacriBcing and patri-
otic than tbe Democracy of New York.
To reach a point ofharmony would, it is
needless to say, require tbe sacrifice and
oblirioo of no small amount of treasured
wrong—real in some cases, apparentonly
perhaps, in others; yet men, when de-
sirous ofaccomplishing an object, deemed
of importance to themselres and others,
are equal to such sacrifices, and tba in-
stances are not few in which they hare
furnished striking evidences of this fact
It is a common saying that wbat has been
done can be repeated. Assuming for the
moment that this will, desire, or what-
ever it may be, exists, the question then
presents itself as to tbe way of making it
effective in tbe present case.

It were trifling with the subject to as-
sume that the obstacles are merely imag-
inary, not real, because this is not the
truth. Aside from the pride of opinion,
cherished with no little tenacity by all,
there is an equal, if not stronger, obstacle
interposed by two diverse and conflicting
State organisations.

Having premised so much—having as-
sumed that there is that general desire for
a union which will warrant an effort to
accomplish it, the steps nocessary to
reach such a result are tbe first points to
be considered. In our opinion the proper
course—because the most feasible and di-
rect road to the accomplishment of the
end sought—would be to commence with
State Conventions, with an equal repre-
sentation of each party in them. This
would require the action of the two State
Committees, as also the county Commit-
tees—thus patting the whole machinery
of the party st once in motion, for the
election of delegates to State gatherings.
When thus assembled and organized sep-
arately, let a joint committee upon a plat
form be appointed, and if one is agreed
upon, let it be submitted to each conven-
tion for approval. If it receives tbe in-
dorsement of both bodies it will be one
important step taken in the way of
union. Having proceeded so far In the
work let the two conventions, by means
of a committee, or by jointmeeting, pro-
ceed to constitute a single State Commit-
tee, so made up, of course, as to afford no
just cause of complaint to either wing.
Then let each convention pass a resolu-
tion recommending their proceedings to
the favorable consideration of their con-
stituents. Having accomplished so much
in harmony and good faith, let these con-
ventions adjourn. The matter will then
be thrown back to the Democrats of the
counties. Let county conventions be
again called of the two wings, and for the
purpose of indorsing the action of the State
conventions, and if approved by each, let
a joint meeting take place and asingle
organization be perfected for tbe future.

We have thus crudely indicated a
plan for the union so much talked about,
and by many,no doubt, confidentlyhoped
for. It may be objected that the process
is too cumbersome and complex to meet
the approval of tho masses of either wing
of tbe Democratic party. The apparent
force of the objection is readily conceded,
yet in the face of this we are not ashamed
to add that it is this very thing which
gives to the plan its greatest value, assu-
ming that it possesses any. It is Dorn this

i complex action—this diffusiveness of po.
litical machinery—that we expect the
most beneficial results to flow. It will
wake up the masses to tbe subject, and
impart an interest to the union, should
one be effected, of which we enter tain no
doubt, which could result from no other
plan of political action in this direction.
It will cost some time—involve expense,
to be surenJbut the question is not as to
how much it will cost, but whether the
end sought ia desirable and worthy of a
sacrifice. If this ia conceded the ob-
jection vanishes; for a union accomplish-
ed in this way would enlist thw' sympa-
thies ofall, and give a vitality and force
to the union which could be secured in
no other way. If It should accomplish
the end sought, it would be cheap at al-
most any price—not to mention the com-
paratively insignificant sacrifice at which
it will have been attained. What aay our
Democratic cotemporaries ?

&rA*T*»l-On Saturday, a soldier’s
wife—Mary Am Kidney found to
bar non. No. 863, Central avenue, dead.
Two children, one nine end the other
thirteen years at age, weM clinring in
■mot to the lifeless body, ell that re-
asainad of that which to them wao dear-
est oo earth. The neighbors amt for the
Coroner, ajary wee Impenneled evidence
heard aa to the oanae ofdeath, and a ver-
dkt returned of “Died from want of
care!”— [Cincinnati Gsaette.

The LouUrills Journal copies the above
and thus comment* upon it: " There it
is, reader, i **

whole atory of Republican philanthropy.
Had that poor, suffering, starred wife,

with her little one*, been black and sto-
len, with what swift phllantrophy every
Abolitionist would have ruabed to bar
aid. Had aha been a contraband, abe
might bare drawn clothing and food to

aava her poor neglected life and ber little
onee; but aa aho r?v «!y a white wo-
man, and a volunteer’s wife, curse ber I
let her dieI Had the money which be*
bees wasted in freeing or stealing negroes
been pertly used for paying her husband
for fighting for that people who allow her
to starve, ah* might have been alive this
day. She was, however, only white; let
her and her children die! Had she been
a slave, she would have had a warm
home and plenty ; but ah* was white,
and among philantropbista, so she may
die; while ber husband is fighting for a
cause for which be did not enlist, and, in
fact, periling his life to force starvation
on his wife and children. The naked
room,with its miserable signs of poverty,
the poor mattress, and the dead mother,
with her little ones clinging to the dead
body, ought to haunt Lincoln and his
party to their dying day. God speed the
day that relieves us from Abolition rule.”

-
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Wbat a Soldi** Tbikks.—A soldier's
letter from Fredericksburg, published in
the Pennsylvania Recorder, concludes
thus:

“ I think our folks will have to find
out some other way to put down this re-
bellion than by fighting, for I am like a
great many thousands, tired of this war,
and the usage we get. The men can't
stand it My regiment of 1,000men non-
numbers 166, and we have not been paid
off for six months.”

That this is the prevalent feeling of the
army is apparent from innumerable indi-
cations, all pointing directly to the exis-
tence ofa vast amount of discouragement
and discontent Hundreds of officers
have resigned, and thousands of privates
would follow their example could they
do so. Since the Administration ha* di-
verted the war into an Abolition crusade,
officers and privates have become dis-
gusted, for no man who has a particle of
selfrespect will sacrifice all be holds dear
to place a negro upon an equality with
himself. The soldiers, “a great many
thousands" ofthem, are indeed and have
reason to be “ tired of this war.” While
they are suffering the hardships and pri-
vations ofa campaign, while the families
of many of them are in destitute circum-
stances, the Administration is providing
most liberally for negroes, and giving
them employment to the exclusion of
white men. Abolitionism has dissolved
the Union, strengthenedand consolidated
the people in the rebellious States, and,
unless rebuked, will destroy the Federal
army.

Avraid or it. —The Abolition organs
and speakers seek to deter men from join-
ing the Democratic party, by telling
them how gratifying Democratic tri-
umphs are to the rebels; and they are
inventing reports from the South and ex-
tracts from rebel papers in proof of
these representations. But intelligent
men know the contrary to be the feet,
that Abolition triumphs at the polls and
Abolition measures give the rebels most

substantial aid and comfort. Wbat has
caused so many officers to resign—so
many privates to desert? Wbat has de-
moralised the army of the Potomac f
The emancipation proclamation of the
President Our Atlantic exchanges are
filled with letters from privates in the
different armies, all proving that the sol-
diers are tired of the war and unwilling
to fight to free the negroes of the South.
Restore the Democratic party to power,
and they will conduct the war properly
and for a legitimate, a patriotic object
and there will be no more complaints in,
no more desertions from the array. Well
may pure and devoted friends of the
Union in all quarters yearn for the tri-
umph of the Democratic party—that par-
ty upon whose success depends the lib-
erties of the white race.

Heavy Taxes.— Mr. Spaulding, a lead-
ing Republican Congressman, stated in
the House of Representatives recently,
that it would require eleven hundred mil-
lions of dollars to meet the expenses of
the government op to the first of July
next This vast sum is to be added to
the hundreds of millions already borrow-
ed. Millions of dollars must be added to
this to carry out the emancipation
scheme of the Administration. Are not
the expenses of war sufficient? Will not
the people have to pay the whole of it,
no matter how many millions of green-
backs may be issued from the Adminis-
tration printing press ? But what care
the contractors, jobbers, speculators,
swindlers and hireling editors, who are
making fortunes out of the miseries of
the country, bow much the debt may be?
—wbat care they how deep the country
sinks in ruin and bankruptcy so that
they swim ? The negroes of the South
must be liberated, and the people must
be exorbitantly taxed to liberate them-
The party in power says so, and it ia
“ treason” to oppose it

Aw Ohio paper says that, as babies are
a sort of marriage certificate, under the
now law it will be necessary to have a
ten cent stamp affixed to tbett.

WrmW. MaMr.
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The question of negro slavery this day

it the moot momentous that ever occupied
the attention of the world. We enter
ljffen the year 1866 with s declared pol-
icy for its forcible abolition in the Repub-
lic. T\)e well known proclamation of
Mr. Lincoln, the effectiveness ofwhich is
to mark the first day of the new year, is
now in opperalion. We are yet to see
results; but, in the meantime, we will
present a few considerations, showing
the gulf that stands between the Caucas-

, ian and mats; and bow the negro must,
in (be order of creation, always stand be
low the Caucasian—be his servant—-and
would remain contented ai such if not
interfered with by fanatics or fools.

In the progressive march of humanity,
the white man, gigantic in mind and am-
bition, grasps at dominion. Hia flags
wave from every mountain ;!his arms glit-
ter on every plain; and bis canvass,
broad and sweeping, witness every sea.
Not so with the negro. He is passive
and dependent;'of dwarfed mind, and
has opposite feelings. A writer of abili-
ty, Mr. David Quinn, of Cincinnati, re-
marks : “Ambitvcnsbsk» *“.««!»

negro from the haunts of his progenitors,
and although the world has rolled through
thousands of years, giving day and night
aliko to all its people, and earnestly in-
viting all to its banquets of progress, be
is the same to-day as when 1hc Phoene-
cians, thousands ofyears ago, first found
him in his native jungles. No efforts,
induced by kindness, or imposed by cu-
pidity, could make him more or less than
an inferior order of humanity.” For cen-
turies the people uf Europe have labored
to improve the negro’s condition; but
alter long and arduous efforts, we find
him to-day no better or happier than the
sacrificing missinnaries of Catholic Spain
and Portugal did when they, in the face
of every difficulty and danger, but inspir-
ed by true and living faith, established
their colony of instruction at the mouth
of the Niger. In one effort, save that of
acquiring wraith, have the people of the
Northern States, been more persistent
than its efforts to elevate the negro ; and
vet, in none other have they more signal-
ly failed. Still, they persist as if mad-
dened by diaaster. President Lincoln's
proclamation is the climax of Northern
abolition feeling. Wc cannot see in it
any hope for the Republic.

The negro on this continent is not im-
proved by freedom. He enjoy* less hap-
piness in New York than he does in Mo-
bile. The negro, bond or free, will serve
a superior ; he will black the white man's
boots, drive his coach and wait on his
table. He kbows his own secondary na-
ture, and, influenced by persuasions, will
drop into his African mode of associa-
tion ; he will hare a master to take from
him life's imposing cares. He can then
sing, and dance, and chatter, regardless
of what is or is to be, and, as a conse-
quence, live out bis own life in accordance
with bis own nature. If he parts with
his own freedom, he also parts with his
native burdens—that labor of mind essen-
tial to prosperity—which enslave him.
Human beings are not equals, nor are
they alike in their natures ; but, on the
contrary, proclivities are directly oppo-
site in both races and in both sexes. The
one's desire for protection harmonizes
and unites with the other's love of do-
minion, Thus, though native liberties
be surrendered, in the constitution of so-
ciety, all are freest when in the places for
which nature designed them. It is only
when our position bears upon our na-
tures, that we feel our Social burdens ;

consequently the man :s freest as well as
happiest when in that position which is
best suited to his own nature.

Some, not familar with the negro,
have judged him by the standard of their
own minds; and, in consequence have
given him a character which he does not
possess in reality. Those who know
least and arc farthest removed, imagine
most; consequently, the most zealous Af-
rican reformers have always been farthest
from Africa. So, too, with abolitionists,
the most zealous have always been
farthest from the tilings of which they
have complained. The people who ilve
in the midst of slavery approve it, while
those at a distance levy war for its exter-
mination. Only about three hundred
thousand of the Southern people own
slave property, yet all, with a unanimity
which the world has seldom, if ever be-
fore seen, unite in battle for its protec-
tion.

True to tub Letter.—The Erie (Ps.)
Dispatch, an influential but moderate
Republican paper, thus speaks of the
loud-mouthed Abolitionists. It is m

faithful, life-like daguerrotype of that
worthless and craven class of politicians,
and we commend it to their considera-
tion :

“The loudest mouthed Abolitionists
have proved the greatest cowards—and
when you hear a man say that he will
not consent to a termination of the war
till every vestige of slavery is eradicated
from our soil, set him down as a coward,
and as an abolitionist who hates the Con-
stitution and the laws to a degree as in-
tense as if he were an open traitor.”

It is significant that fellows in the Leg-
islature, on the stump, in the pulpit and
newspapers, who loudly insist upon a
“ vigorous prosecution of the war” and
denounce all who speak of peace, pru-
dently keep out of the army. They are
large, healthy, able-bodied men, could be
spared and ought to do some fighting.
Their refusing to enlist prove* them cow-
ards of the first order.

SiONiricAWT.—The Utica (N. Y.) Tele-
graph says it knows thst not less than
eight hundred officers of the army of the
Potomac have sent in their resignations
since the President issued his proclama-
tion of emancipation. The resignations
under Rosenerans and Grant have been
still more numerous, and could the pri-
vates resign whole regiments would re-
turn to their homes. Desertions are
constant and by the wholesale—as many
as two-thirds of 6ome Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania regiments having deserted. The
different armies are completely demor-
alized, solely on account of the Abolition
crusade which the Administration has in-
augurated.

Uxcle Ass’s Scale.—The negro is
rising in the scale of Uncle Abe’a mind.
He styled them:

In 1650, the “ negroes
In 1860, the “colored men;"
In 1861, the “Intelligent contrabands
Id 1862, “ free Americans of Ahican

deecent.”

What it Com to Scperwtmd Co*-
tbabards.-—S. S. Cox, in the course of
his speech in the House of Representa-
tives, st Wsshington, remarked:

“The House, this afternoon, voted
down the resolution of inquiry ss to the
cost of the contrsbend business in Caro-
ins. I assert here that the report of the

Quartermaster at Beaufort, South Caro-
lina, will show that, for the month of
September, four general superintendents
received $160 per month, and sixty-four
other superintendents received $60 per
month, for taking care of ninety-three
negroes t This report $3,SSSj r <T
month, being at the rate of $46,000 per
annum for the care of ninety-three big
and little, male and female, ‘free Ameri-
cans of African descent.’ A thousand
dollars per year would astonish a western
farmer for such a service. But we are
refused all information as to this and sim-
ilar infamuoe abuses.”

At this rate alone the superintendence
of three,million freed negroes would cost
the Government one million twn
and twenty-five thousand eight hundred
and four dollars per month—and .this, let
ft be remembered, for merely taking care
of them. Are the people willing to be
oppressively, ruinously taxed for the
benefit of worthless negroes and loafing
Abolition superintendents.

Tub Providence Post concludes, from
the late elections, that everything, so far

as the heart and mind of the people can
at this time be felt and discerned, is look-
ing bright with cheer for the future of
the Democracy, and that it will not be
many months before we shall have the
good, dignified, prosperous and glorious
old days of pure Democracy back again.
We have paid dearly for the triumph of
the negro-worshippers, and so long as
they are kept in power so long must the
interests of white men languish.

A Ciiascb fok Negro Sympathisers.—
A special to a New York paper says,
the President is anxious to engage the
services of enterprising and active young
men to distribute copies of his emancipa-
tion proclamation throughout the Cotton
States. Good wages will be given.
Here’s a chance for Owen, Fitch, War-
wick and other negro idolators to distin-
guish themselves. Will they embrace it f

MARRIAGES.
In Portsmouth, N. II., January S2d, 18<B. at the

residence of the bride’s father, bjr Her. J. K
Waterhouse, Asa I>. Waldron, of Chicago. III., to
Annie E., eldest daughter of Joseph M. Edmonds,
Ksq.

DEATHS.
At Weber Creek Bridge, on the 17th inst, John

Morrill, ton of Smith Morrill, aged 73 rear*.

At Spring Garden Ranch, on the lHth instant, of
•earlet fever. James Aleiander. aon of Joaiah
Hunter, aged two years, one month and fourteen
days.
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$cto a&bmtscntrnts Co=Dag.
Tile Horrors of War can be greatly mil

igated by that sovereign remedy, HOLLO WAT’9
OINTMENT, as it will cure any wound, however
desperate, if it be well rut bed around the wound
ed parts, and they be kept thoroughly covered
it. A pot of ointment should be ine'ery tuaiw

knapsack. Only 25 cts per pet.
ST7

CONTRACT TO LET.

PROPOSALS Will be received at the store of
A. L. GOODEXOW, In Cold bpriugv, until the

first of April, 1868, for running one hundred feet or
more of tunnel, which requires to be blasted. The
contract will be awarded to the lowest ani best bid-
der Persons desirous of taking a job of the above
description, will do well to call and examine the
work immediately.

A L. C.OODENOW * CO.
Cold Spring, March lSlb, 1S68.—*id

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

THE Copartnership heretofore existing under
the name of P. £11.HERMAN A CO., Is this da/

dissolved by mutual consent.
All persons owing accounts to the late firm win

pleaee call at once at the “ Old Round Tent" and
settle up; and those having demands against them
will present them for payment to P. 81l.IU.RM AN,
who will continue in businese at the above well
known stand. PHILLIP 8ILBEKMANN,

ISAAC BARMAN.
Plaecrrille, March 17th, 1868.—lm

NOTICE.

rll copartnership heretofore existing under the
name of HERNANDEZ k ANDERSON, in the

Book, Stationery and News Depot, by mutual con-
sent, is this day dissolved.

R. 8. HERNANDEZ will collect all debts due to
and payall demands against said firm.

R. 8. HERNANDEZ,
J. M. ANDERSON.

Tbs undersigned will hereafter carry on the above
business, and solicits the patronage of all who re*
quire anything in his line.

R. 8. HERNANDEZ.
Plaeerrille, March 20th, 1868.—lm

RE-OPENINO

OF THE

NICARAGUA ROUTE!
760 Kilos Shorter than any Other

Boute'

PEOPLE’S

STEAMSHIP LINE!
CONNECTING

CALITOBMA AND NEW YORK!
•

Low Rated of Passage!

Th. fut and farortte DODBLI
ENGINE STEAMSHIP,

MOSES TAYLOB,

J. H. BLETHEN COMMANDEB

Will be despatched (or

SAN JUAN DEI, 8UR,

Wednesday, April 9Snd, 1803,

From Misaion*8treet Wharf, San Francisco, at (

o'clock, A. predetly,

ConnactinK at Greytotrn with the splendid Steamehlp

ILLINOIS, 3,600 Tons,
JEFF. MAUBT COMMANDEB

These steamer, are tineurpaased for (peed, clean-
llneee and eafety, and every effort will be made to
Ineure the comfort of passengers.
tF No ezpenec hae been (pared to make the

Nicareyne route not only the quickest, but the safest
and molt desirable.

For further Information or passage apply to
X. K ROBERTS.
No. 407 Washington street,

Opposite the Post Office,
nji‘4 Sea Ppanoigco.

j&iftcellantouft aubertuiing.

MEW GOODS t MEW GOODS!

CHAS. B. PETTIT,
(Al the old «aad of H. A. Cagwla A Oe.l

DIALER IS

STAPLE AMD FANCY

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,

Clothing, Hats and Capo.

BOOTS AHD SHOES!

RKPKTTULLT Inritea the attention of percha-
sera to hi. Ior(o and well .elected >■

of dtalraMo goode, of whu* h « '•

AT TB1 LOWEST PBICHBI

jrtT RECEIVED,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Preach. Rafllak
and America DKB88 GOODS, COM -

prialof
Beautiful Priuto i
Blah Bilks;
Fine Merino.;
Hutdoom# DeUinea ;

Splendid Beps;

And a ffrcat variety of

Choice Faralihlhf Geedi t
Which the lodlca art respectfully Incited to can Aad
examine.

CHAS. I. PETTIT.

LADIES’ BOOTS AMD SHOES!

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT ! —B, far tha larger!
aad heat la tha Cltj, far aala,

AT THE LOWEST FBIOB8!

By C1IAS. A PETTIT.

GENT’S CLOTHIMG !

I OFFER POE SALE my praaent large atoek of
CLOTHING, at aa low prleoaaa aueh good, raa

bo porchaoed of

ANT DEALEB IN CALIFOBVIA !

CnAS. B. PETTIT.

CALIFORNIA BLANKETS!

THE BEST IN CSt!—A constant supply on hand
and for sale,

▲T THE LOWEST BATES!
CHAS B. PETTIT.

REMS' AMD BOVS’ BOOTS

AMD SHOES !

\ LARGE STOCK OP ALL RINGS, alway. oa
hand and for sale at prices that cannot fall to

satisfy purchasers-

CALL AND SEE FOR TOUB8ELVE8

CIIAS. B. PITTIT.

ALEXAMDER'S KIDS!

4 PINE assortment Of ALEXANDER'SA FIB8T CLASS KID OLOVBS. alao
a good assortment af

CHEAP KID GLOVES !

Por aalr by
CUAS. B. PETTIT.

LESS THAM MEW YORK

PRICES!
A LARGE STOCK 0»

Brown and Bleached Sheetings end
Shirtings;

Bed Tickings, Denims, eto..
For sale by

CHAS. B. PnTIT

CARPETINGS !

OIL CLOTH*. MATTINGS. BTC.
A good slock always is store aad for sc is at

VEST LOW PBICZS !

CHAS. A PET111.

SHAKER FLANNEL,
Kentucky jeans ;

Curtain Damaaka;
Table Linen s
ToweU; Napklna;
Bed Quilts, eto., etc..

For isle low, by
CHAS. B. PnTIT.

GLOVES AND HOSIERY !

THE largest and heat aaaorted atoek ta the City,
alwaya la store and

FOB SALE VEBY LOW.
CHAS. B. PETTIT.

ORDERS

FROM THR COUNTRY will raeetre prompt at-
trillion, at tha asms low prices aa If buyer,

were preMnt.

BEMEMBEB

The Old Stand of H. A. Oagwin A Co.,

IRON FRONT BUILDING,

MAIN STREET, FLAC1BVILLK.
CHAS. B. PETTIT.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS.

A . HAAS
Ha. raeelrod

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
— or —

8PBIHO

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of th< Latest Style, aad of leery Description

— auo, —

CAJPETINOB, OIL CLOTHS,
All of which will he laid cheap.

Tha Ledlee ere laelt.d to Call nag
■xnaatna aajr Stack.

A. HAAS,
Kaie •*., bmp the rises.marl!

JKisceliancoutf Stfeotisiiif,
A. A. VAM TOOIHIBI,

■■ ALL KHNQ9

SADDLES* HABHISI*
AAEKSSJ&i?

Harm Shook
• «u, Ota.
Together with * ‘»t» •“

UCATHBB, OAiI->SIS>»
futdihos. bho:

LeatherP romilln,Ae-. Aa.. •** •* •**•* *•

■I Sacrameolo Priaee.
«I--, T

■arts) Mala (treat, naoereflfb. (to

ARCADE REITAVBAITf
HAIR VTBBS

John Maroortoh,

aknauM
Venkbed K la toftQBHR.tepcw'wwi tel«

trtry laxary or 4«lte*cy the
GAMB, TTJRS.IT

otstmb aoppiB*

RhuWtAhW, aag

Pnnitabrd a«tort nolle. aad la aay daelred tot*.
Ball Support Prwparad to Ordor.

W Deed Lodging, ky th. al«Wa» wankt
%r opt» ah >i«h< i ai

ra„,j JOIllf MARCOT1CW.

City Sexton and CndertnAer.

A. TEDDER,
8BXTOB ABB UuMBtilll,

im "fr-r constantly on bao4 mai pfltk«a It
r<f«r »rr tiRi of cornua, wm fOTW*^
All with Heiw.Carrlafcf, tic. ftfRBtt ty
▼erjthiDf rtqtlslit frr rnocrmU fartliM tt the
horteit notice, noil on the ®oR rtnoiMW Wrl

A TEDDKEalw mnnnfaetnreo aad kttpa always
n kind all klad, and ilatt *f

Pindov Bash, Boors,Blinds, Bsdstsads
Tables, Kltehsn Sato,Wardrobaa,

>r any article In Furaltare. Carpesltr at Cndlrtek-
r’. depart oral—all of ablek ka warraala la ka
.adc of tka beri materials asd i *■ ‘■*“

Manofoetory aad Worerewm. ae«t dear _ .

>da fartary, akaaa Stray Mai, Mala Sill!, fir
•rviUe.

" '*

INSURANCE AGENCY L

n
GEORGE M. CONDEE. Inaaraaaa Afaal. atom

Inwirenrr In the following wall hiaa. and ra—-
«pon*ibl« Into.anrt Comyaniaa :

Hartford Elra In.araart Co — Aaeet, JM4AS0
Plumi, Inauranca Co—Aoarta - oea.Pto-
City Eirr luMiranrr Co.—Aooeto Maws
Metropolitan Eire lorurance Co—Aooeto BMM

Al.l LOSSES In the okoee Companlea paid lw Raw
Eranrloco I MMEDI A TILT apaw edjaetmeal.

atHII Mt COSDEE.
inorlft AgsaA.

PLACERVILLB * BACBAMBHTO*
VALLEY RAILBOAB.

NOMCE W keeefcy gteea that to
.Mid aaormmeat of TEN DOLLARS

I PR SHAKEoa tka work af to PW-
rer.Se aad Saaraaoawta TaBay RaS-

I Company, la daa aad payable aU
the ©Sre of Ikr wAnipol H» tka CRy af !
TilU. Et Dorado CaaMy. Callforala. wit'
.loot from dale. AS ohoeoloidaaa art tapiSil Is •
moke paymeat oa or kofOm toptoe, or ©aek aa-
oeo.meot till be pMpk aarteated it to maaaaer
pretrrlbad by law.

OGDENRQClUSr.
fcr'y E and l l.llh .

PIaccredit, Cal., frbriiary **th, IMS—H

I. 81LBERSTEIN,

SEGARS AND
CUTLLEY, TAnSKVOrom.

TOYS. FRIITI, RVTI,
Candida, ale., ate..

Main .traal, oppaotlo tka Cary Hawawt.
feblS] ELACESV1LLE. tor

010 LEMERBARD, J. W. KIM

THE OLD MARRET,.
Corner Mala aad Oelama to.

Lemsrhard ft Xinp Ft ossisSwrsa

MR ATS, af aB Mad,
pwltty, aiwaya aw Mad
at wk dwli aa rttaA, aS
iikriwkw.
LSMRBSARS A OO.

PRBSH

and for tale, i
tka lowow m

rain, araota.

PEOPLE’S MARRETt
Oppoatte Laadeeker't Sara, Mala aL, Ihawto

HUNGER A HAMEL PROPRIETORS.

ci-A.
Jafti

PRBSH SEATS, af alb
klndo. at wk.lraalo or rataS, al
aa law ralaa ao al aayator mar-
ket In tbt city.

MlS

PAWB-BBOKXR'S salx
OP

IKREDEEMED OOODII

WILL BE SOLD, to tka hlghcat bidder, hr aa*.
payable In United Staton Coin, nt my place as

Mala Street, Placertrint, an

Friday, the SOth Bay oC
ISAS, commencing nt 10 o'clock, A
describe d good.—unredeemed

1 Sllrar Watck, No. 1IST.
1 - “No. S4S.
1 * “No. *800.
1 “ •* No. 11d».
1 “ “No. 4D».
1 Gold Watch, No. IMS.
1 “ “No. SIM.
1 “ “ No. 11*64.
1 “ “ No.MMB.
1 “ “Ho. isn.
1 “ “So. IMS.

Lot 700011—1 Diamond kings, 1 Said Wa
Chain, 1 Necklace, 1 pa. Bar-
Gold Buckle, 1 Trunk of (

pieces.
“ 70—1 Saddle.
“ 1854—1 Saddle.
“ 4*1—1 Pistol.
“ 4*8—1 Pl.tol.
“ 095—1 Pair Ear rtage.
“ 7*1—1 Fancy Box.
“ 743-1 Gold Ring.
“ 097-1 Gold King.
“ 15—1 Ptatol.
Together with n Tewing Machine, n lot of 1.14

Chain,, Ear-ring,, Breast-pine, Soiree, Bridles anq
Spurt, and many other article,, too nnmarotw Ir
mention. A ElAAStaaL

Pawn Broker, Main atrwM.
PlacerrlUe, March HUi,18dB.—U

CQLOMA GARDENS.

« « #

THEundersigned hu an head aadkr hK*A Mg
garden In Coloma,

800,900 Poxeisa Orapw OtrlUnm. IM
in Langth,

ContiWing of three rnrletlaa, MOjMi af which wan
Imported from to rirer Khlua; TiLOOO.OalOiWbe.tad
*5,000 kabelle.

Boot* of 1 and S year* growth,
varieties, far tale obeap, for eaah.

NAltTIM ALLMColw?or.t*iMlS|.-M

ot aU


